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passengerPABSENOKB TKATSIC.

ENOCKSD OUT 0 7 ROUNDS, west York true to the muse
passenger tkattic.D R. W.B (H,eGRAH AM

TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES and gives Special Attention 
to SKIN DISEASES, u Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES and Diseases of a Private Nature, 
as Impotenoy, Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, Etc. 
(the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and Stricture of 
long Standing. 1 ’

DISEASES OP WOMEN—Painful, Profuse or Suppressed 
Menstruation, Uloeratlon, Leucorrbœa. and all DisplaoemenU 
of the Womb.

^OFFICE HOURS—9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m

SPECIAL
HRISTMAS 

STEAMER

A BELGIAN COLONY

XMAS IN EUROPEXMAS IN_ ENGLAND
CUNARD LINE

To Settle on Valuable Land In the Neigh
borhood of Winnipeg.1

Congratulatlone tor N. Clark# Wallace 
-What the Honorable Gentleman Said 

— AU the Stalwart# in Una.
The annual meeting of the Liberal-Con

servative Association of West York was held 
at Weston and Clarke Wallace, who wss 
present, went down to Ottawa last night to 
be sworn in as a member of the Government 
to-day, armed with a resolution of West 
Yorkers congratulating him on his prefer
ment and endorsing the new First Minister 
and his Government, There was a report 
abroad that some of the ultra-Protestant 
section of the riding would not sanction Mr. 
Wallace’s joining the administration ami 
two or three delegates spoke in the meetiug 
to that effect, but besides this little ebulli
tion the meeting was a succeis and all 
went, off in the usual manner, 
tendance was somewhat interfered with by 
reason of the weather.

cOttawa, Deo, 6,—Mr. Vervort.aBelgian, 
who has been spending some months 
in traveling about the Canadian Northwest, 
with e view to Investment there, had an in
terview to-day with tho officers of the De
partment of the Interior. Mr. Vervort 
expressed himself as highly pleased with 
the C.P.R. country, and proposes settling a 
large number of families of his fellow- 
countrymen in the neighborhood of Winni
peg, where he himself intends to reside.

Mr. Vervort

I'OVOHT WITH BASIS KNVCKLXS AT 
MIMICO. TICKETS

By the Principal Steamship 
Lines.

& SS. AURANIA, - Dec. 10th. 
SS. ETRURIA, - Dec. 17th.
Past experience teaches the absolute ne

cessity for early application for berth ac
commodation. Apply immediately to
W. A. GEDDES, AGENT,

69 Vonge-etreat. ^Toronto, ed

ill Sen Tones of oil City, Pa., and Hike 
Kynu of Loekport, N.T., Engage In a 
Desperate Battle In the Famous Bed 
Horn—Ryan Defeated—Young Chal
lenge# any Canadian Middle-Weight.

Fastest Ship en Atlentlc. ]

CITY OF PARIS
LEAVES NEW YORK

SATURDAY, 17th DEC.
SPECIAL RATES STEERAGE, 

let Cabin from $60: 2nd Cabin «40.

»«1

A. F. WEBSTER,1 tk'I 183 ‘A score of local dead game sports, with 40 
more of their pals from Lambton Mills, Wes
ton and the Humber, joined .their Mimico 
brethren yesterday afternoon iu the well- 
known^ Red Barn at Mimico, famous tor its 
former cock-lights and mills, and known to 
all the local sports. They saw a prise-light 
of the genuine oraer.

It took less than an hour and 7 rounds 
for Ben Young to defeat Mike Ryan.

Ben Young of Oil City, Pa., and Mike 
Ryan of Lockport, N.Y.. had a small stake 
and an old grudge up. So, with their back
ers and bottle-holders, they arrived here 
from Hamilton yesterday afternoon and 
lost no time in reaching the battle ground 
beyond the Humber, and proceeded without 
much ceremony to settle the matter.

The men are middle-weights and tipped 
the beam at about 130 lbs. They were well 
matched aud made a desperate fight. The 
Lockport man made a game showing early 
in the battle. Both men went at it hammer 
and tongs. In the sixth round it was any
one’s fight. But in the seventh Young got 
in tin ee sledge-hammer blows and wound up 
by banging Ryan against the rones. Mike 
failed to respond in tue allotted time, so 
Young was awarded the battle.

The fight was according to, London Prise 
Ring rules, except that the men fought with 
bare knuckles. It was 5.15 pm. when the 
pugilists entered tho temporary ring aud at 
IS o'clock Young bad knocked his

Ben YoBng requested The World to state 
that he would fight any man in Canada at 
148 to 153 lbs. for a suitable purse.

Northeast Cor. King and Yonge- 
streete. . __________

prefers to buy improved 
land of the best quality only, and will assist 
such of his countrymen as need help.

AUCTION SALES iTHE mart
* ESTABLISHED 1834

JUDICIAL SALE

AUCTION SALKS.

NAOkSEe. VERSUS!

Vcwar ^

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD SALE OF VALU-
Freehold Property in the 

Town of Toronto Junction- BARLOW CUMBERLAND,■ed The at- 524 and 526 Queen-st. W. TORONTO.72 YONOE-ST-.Under and by virtue of the power of sale con
tained In a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction, by Messrs John M. 
McFarlane & Co., auctioneer*, at their Auction 
Rooms, 78 King-street east, Toronto, on Wednes
day, Dec. 14, 1898, at 12 o'clock noon, the follow
ing valuable property, viz. :

All and singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises, situate, lying and being iu the 
Town of Toronto Junction, In the County, of 
York, and being composed of lot number 7 on 
the east side of WiUoughby-avenue,. in the said 
Town of Toronto Junction, shown on plan No. 
115, filed in the Office of Land Titles at Toronto; 
together with a right of way at all times in com
mon with others over the westerly 88 feet of the 
southerly 1 foot 6 inches of lot 6 on plan M 115; 
together with a right of way as above over the 
lane laid out on said plan; subject to a right of 
way over and along the westerly 86 feet of the 
northerly 1 foot 6 inches of said lot 7, the said 
land being part of parcel 470 of the west section 
of the Township of York.

The property will be sold subject to a reserved

da WESTC*h L
OF AElected Officer*.

After the meeting came to order President 
W. J. Smithson announced that his term of 
office had expired and vâcsted the chair. 
Mr. Robert Clark was elected temporary 
chairman and the following officers elected 
lor next year: President, W, J. Bull: sec
retary, J. W. Smithson; treasurer, À. J. 
Urililtu. ,

Then the President introduced the pet of 
the meeting, Hon. N. C. Wallace, saying of 
him, "Hu anility is second to none in the 
House. For many years we had been misrep
resented by the other party, but m 187a Mr. 
Wallace took up the cause and has been our 
representative ever since. Now I congratulate 
him, aud this association congratulates him 
also, on being admitted to the Government,”. 
The cheers which followed this shook the 
hall,end they were vigorously renewed when 
Mr. Joun Bryans of Somerville stood up 
and recited:

Stand together, men of York,
Stand together side by aide;
Let no envy mar your union,
And no jealousy divide,

Put away misunderstandings,
Trust each other one and nil;
Till the morn of days comes dawning.
And the Grit crowd away from you roll.

mMantle Prices 

Have Fallen.
No greater inducements in the house tbsn i 

in this department. Prices have dropped to 1 
cost, and in many lines under cost. The 
lines are still well assorted, and for the ba - j 
ance of the season garments will be as good 
at given away to dear. We never carry 
lines over if any price will till them.

German Model Capes—

Ifit- BERMUDASuburban Residence at
BRACONDALE.

60 Hours from New York, THURSDAYS.

*! St. Croix, St. Kitts.
Antigua, Cuadaloupe.‘?0%n,CLauc,M.VnUdnte.dofc

*:
Pursuant to a judgment and final order for 

sals made la the action of Passmore v. Lay- 
burn and with the approbation of the Master In

OLIVER, CO ATE * (XL 67 King-street east,
Toronto, at the hour of 72 o’clock noon, on Satur
day, the 17th day of December, 1898. the follow
ing property: The north half of lot number s 
according to a subdivision plan of part of lot 
number 25 In the third concession from the Bay 
in the Township of York, registered in the 
Registry Office for thè County of York as plan 
number 826, containing five acres of land- 

Upon the property is a solid brick residence, 
two stories with 18 large rooms, heated with a 
hot air furnace. There Is also a large frame 
coach house on brick foundation with stables 
underneath, hen house, frame woodshed and 
root house; about three acres are in orchard, 
currant, gooseberry, raspberries and Straw
berries, also one acre in grapes. . „

The property is on the west side of Bathurst-
“The Sw!wtmto1ïSdS.jSit to a reserved i Fraèhold PrgMny in me .ow 
bid fixed by-the master and to a mortgage for of Toronto Junction.
SîOOO with interest at six per cent, haft yearly -----—
from the Sod September, 1892. Under and by virtue of the power of title coo-

The purchaser will have to assume the above taioed In a certain mortgage, which will be pro- 
mortgage. which I» due 22nd September, 1898; duced et the time of sale, there will be offered 
the mortgage allowing the mortgagor to pay it for sale by public auction, by Messrs. Jonn m. 
off at any time on giving two months’ notice or McFarlane £ Co., auctioneers, at their auotion 
paying two months’ bonus. rooms, 72 King-street east. Toronto, on WKD-

Tbe conditions of sale are: After deducting the I NBSDAY. DECEMBER 14th, 1896. at 18 o’clock 
above mentioned first mortgage the purchaser noon, the following valuable property, via.: All 
will be required to pay the remainder of the and singular that certain parcel or tract of land 
purchase money to the vendor or his solicitors and premises situate, lying aim being in the 
es follows: Ten per cent, on day of sale and the Town of Toronto Junction, in the County of York, 
balance within one month thereafter, without and being composed of lot No. 90 on the east aide 
interest, into court to the credit of this action. of Keele-street, and lots Noe. 64, 66 and 66 on the 

The Vendor will not be obliged to furnish any west tide of Ontario-avenue according to plan 
deeds, documents or evidence of title other than filed In the office of Land Title» at Toronto at 
those in her possession, custody or power, or pian "M 41.” . « .
any abstract of title, and the purchaser mult I Tha property will be told subject to a reserved 
satisfy himself as to title at his own expense.

In other respects the conditions will ne 
standing conditions of the court.

For further particulars and conditions apply 
to B. B. Kingston], Vendor’s Solicitor. Manning 
Arcade, and Messrs. Lindsey * Lindsey, Solid 
tors. Freehold Loan Buildings, Adelaide-street.
Toronto.

Dated 25th day of November, 1882.
(Sg’d) NEIL McLEAN,

Every lo t>ay«.
Arthur Ahern. Sec. Q.88. Co.. Quebec.

Tcvi, BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
SS. Agent, 72 Yonge-street. Toronto.IS J A Mantle made to sell at $40, oar original 

price $18, reduced to $13.50.
A $40 Mantle, was marked $33, reduced to 

$1%50.
A $30 Garment, marked $30, reduced to

Dominion Line\

lAior- J
nc do?

MY CLEANING 

WITH

Morses mottled.
Thats why i Find So much

MESURE TIME.1

1
Liverpool Service (via London

derry). ,M
From Portland. From Halifax 

....Thursday, Dec. 15y. Sat,Dec. _
Jan. 12*-".“. Jan. 14

Winter rates of passage—Portland or Halifax 
to Liverpool or Londonderry—First cabin $46 to 
$70, according to steamer and berth; second 
cabin $S0. steerage $90. Special railway rates to 
and from Portland or Halifax. Apply 
Q. W. TORRANCE, J. ENOCH THOMPSON,

77 Yonge-street.

)r >> ; , /,nd bid.

k \ Terms—Twenty per cent, oh the day of sale, 
and the balance within 20 days, without Interest, 
Other terms and conditions of sale will be made

$10.Ool Steamer. 
Vancouver 
Sarnia. 
Labrador...........

Beautiful Black Camel's Hair Mantle, 
beaded gimp, made to sell for $39, our pries 
was $19.50, reduced to $9.60.

17,ch, m known at the time of sale, or lo the meantime 
upon application to\ man out. A, D. PERRY,

Vendor’s Solicitor, 
Freehold Building, Toronto,

t
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3333We are showing special 

lines in our own make Seal- 
ette Coats and want your 
opinion- of them-the $12.50 
line is a marvel when you 
think of the price of it. An
other surprise in a 38-inch 
coat is our fashionable Mat- 
tallase at $5.90.

In the Housefurnishing de
partment we’ve added to-day 
a job line of fine Window 
Shades, 500 in all, dado pat
terns, mounted on good roll
ers, to sell at 25c, 35c and 
50c each. These are a de
cided bargain if you’re look
ing for this sort of home 
fixture.

all >
m Maher aud Goddard To-Morrow.

New York, Dec. G.—The prit» fight at 
the Coney Island Athletic Club Thursday 
night between Goddard aud Maher is sure 
to be a funny one for the talent Each man 
will make a chopping block of the other, and 
the question is wtto will stand it best 
Maher’s predilection for unfaithful training 
and the fact that many people consider him 
a quitter cuts him down in the money.

jyf
6I3» 18 Front-street welt.Stand together, men of York,

Look to God to guard His own ;
He is watchiog all your movements. 
With His arm around you thrown.

He will scatter all the danger,
Change your trouble Into peace:
Trust your cause to N. Clark Wallace, 
And the tempest soon will cease.

R.M. MELVILLEWHY NOTbuï*pair 
PICKLES’

$2 MEN’S SHOES
V. -AT-

JXS.P328 Yonge-street.

;
0.

Toronto General Steamship Agency, 

Next General P.Q..

For All First-Class Lines to 
Any Point In the World.

Telephone 2010." __________1» ■

■
'•# But before Mr. Clarke Wallace rose to ad- 

dress the meeting, Mr. Smithson moved the 
* following resolution:

The Association’s Congratulation•.
We, the Liberal-Conservative Association of 

West York at this our annual meeting, desire to 
Sir John Abbott has

Beldemonlo Ban Third.
Gvttenberg. Dec. 6.—First race, % mile 

beateu, selling—Blackiock 1, Grey lock 2,
Kenwood 3. Time 1.04.

Second race, 6& furlongs, selling—Lallab
l,Folydor. 2, Headlight 3. Wtol» SSTToS^fSough‘Ul-heaith, to resign to

TlHfdT>riKe’ ° for*<r‘-8S i^no2611 ’’ ^ at other bands the leadership of the great Cottser- 
tery 2, Beldemouto 3. Time 1.09. vative party, in consequence of which His Ex-

Fourth race, *4 mile, 2-year-old, selling— cehency the Governor-General has been called 
Fidget 1, OndnwnJ.Helen 3. Time 1.03)1. upon to appoint the second successor to the hero 

Fifth race, =S mile, selling—Zsnobia 1, fien- of Canadian politics, the late Sir John A. Mee- 
jamin 2, Cheddar 3. Time 1.03 3-4.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Westchester 1,
Violet S. 3, Sir George 2nd 3. Time 1.45 3-4.

I-St.

s WHITE STAR LINE
ECONOMY WITH COMFORTbid.

the I Terms—Twenty per cent, on the day of the 
sale, and the balance within twenty days without 
Interest. .
■ Other terms and conditions of sale will be made _
known at the time of sale, or in the meantime | have staterooms of an unusually high character

for second cabin passengers. There Is a large 
handsome dining saloon on the upper deck, batn- 
rooms, lavatories, sraoting-room, and a spacious 
promenade deck. Four meals of a liberal variety 
are served dally. Rates, plans, bills of fare, etc* 
from agents of the line or

» T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 60 Yonge-et. Toronto.

WW»TTVW The new. Magnifloant Steamers, 
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC

WWW

SHOE STORES CBMEâND CO,t r upon application to Ion- duoald. i; . .
Yet-the party was equal to the occasion, for 

we had In our ranks oue who was intimately con
nected with and schooled under our late lamented 
chieftain and who has borne acceptably no small 
share of the burdens and responsibilities of the 
late Abbott administration, and who has shown 
that legislative prudence and executive ability 
which pre-eminently qualify him to discharge 
the duties which now devolve upon him. When 
we remember his evidences of true statesman
ship and unimpeachable political career, in which 
the best interests of Canada have ever been 
placed in the forefront, we feel secure under 
Sir John Thompson's sway, that Conservative 
sceptre under which Canada has prospered to 
such an extent that to-day she is the fairest 
colonial jewel in the British Crown.

liis first official act proves to us his good judg
ment, and this afternoon West York bain the 
Hon. *î. Clarke Wallace. ^

This association joins all true Canadians in 
expressions of confidence in our new Adminis
tration.

—BUT THE—
Old Reliable Golden Boot 

Coes on For Ever.
If you want good
value go there.

A. D. PERRY,
Vendor’s. Solicitor, 

Freehold Building, Toronto.
Itr. 8333

* 'Aon
Chief Clerk.0688 tce, Knee Track Rambles.

One of the most remarkable homes in the 
world is the old pacer Jewett. Sixteen 
years he has been on earth and he has cam
paigned about IS of them, yet he goes out 
nnd wins money in his class.

Secretary Tracy of the U.S. Navy De
partment, one of the closest students of the 
breeding problem, predicts that in the coarse 
of time, and not very far in the future, the 
trotter will eqllnl, if not excel, in speed the 
runner.

A. B. McDonough, who is the owner of 
Ormonde, intends to leave the horse in Eng
land for next year’s mating season and in
tends to breed" him to several mares. At 
the end of the season Ormonde and the 
mares are to be shipped to California, where 
Mr. McDonough has an extensive ranch. H. 
Welch will train Mr. McDonough’s racing 
stable, which will consist of about 20 horses. 
The 2-year-old Monawai is the best known of 
the lot, and as the stable will race in the 
East after the Chicago meeting Eastern race* 

arc likely to see them race.

I TENDERS.BY. C. M. HENDERSON i CO., -/

U
\ INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY

111! WITH miSEMEIT 1111
’S Highly Attractive Un reserved! 1

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD AUCTION SALE i246 YONGE-STREET« a*
BALED TENDERS addressed to the under

ssstss."a;K“rfcS£ss-5 asstiafr— ».
help wanted. "PgH I $50,000 WO RT H. I oiCl 8££2To£? ^ SSSmSSSSSSMS 7»

1 ^ » eember. Leave Montre*! by Can.dInn Pacific
"Ik y| EN TO TAKE ORDERS- KO DELIVERING oil Paintings, water colors, proof Perrons tenderingare notified that tender» will Kailwar from Wlndror-etreet Depot JVl or collecting; no experience: steady work; engravings, etchings, English Dlate not be considered unie»» snade oo Jhe printed Leave Montreal by Canadian Pacificbe« taras; outfit free. Write quick and secure I mirrors, placQues. musIcal boxes form euppUed, and signed with their actual | - Ragway from Dtiheusle - square
territory. Alien Nursery Oa, Rocheetro, N.Y^ and fstney goods of eyery deeoHp- kl^etures.^^ muit ^ by „
CJalary OR COMMISSION—TO AGENTS TO ^°"t’ ^,“,ortad collection of Art occpted bank chrome madepayafiC to the order

handle the Patent Chemical Ink Erasing j Qûods ever offered to the Canadian of the Honorable the Minister of Public Works,
Pencil. The most useful and novel invention « public, commencing on «çwol lo ten per cent, of the amount of toe t*nd«. I do. Rimettski.
the ago. Erases Ink thoroughly in two seconds. PUDtic, comme t» m Vhich wiU be forfeited It the party decline to do ste. Flavie
Works like magic; 200 to 500 per cent, profit. «|*i j AU „ QAU nop enter into a contract when called upon to do so, do Csmpbeiltoo
Agents mailing $60 per wsek. «• also want a I flUrSUay, TMG Olil UBCe or if hs tall to oomplete thework oontraetod for. do_ Dalhousie 
general agent to take charge of territory and "" ” J ’ If the tender be not accepted the cheque will be do- Bathurst

Sir Wriffier^s S3.»<£££ And Following Days at 2.30, ThT^nment »m to bound to ecc.pt ft 5—a
Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co, x 190 La Sroroe,Mt | At the ART ROOMS. | the lowest or any tender. da SLJohn.........................................

Secretary, | >nte buffet sleeping car attached to express 
train ! At vine Montreal at 7.66 o’clock run» 
through to Halifax without change. The trains 
to Halifax and 8t. John run through to their da»r
tination on Sundays. ______

Th» traîne of the Intercolonial Railway be
tween Montreal and Halifax are lighted by elec
tricity and heated by steam from the locomotive. 

I AU trains are run by eastern standard time, 
For tickets and all information In regard-to 

under- passenger fares, rates of freight, train arrange
ments, etc., apply to

' S-OF-ble TO BENTDENTISTRY.
,e..e„e.,e...,..........................  ..... .............................................. *..........................
TN addition to my special offers for
JL plates I am now doing gold and silver filling 
and root crowning at special rites. Best work 
guaranteed. C. H. Riggs, cor. King and Yonge- 
•treets. __________ __

HAVE YOU ART GOODS__MWW«iA«to»IWh|lti"
rno I JET—AT REDUCED RATES-LIEDKR- 
I kranz Hall, Toronto-street. Apply A. 

Oottscbalk, 31 Trinity-square._____________ 88

ery
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COMPRISœa ABOUTs. fii

lililiiiiThe Hon. N. Clarke Wallace.
This was passed amid cheers, which were 

renewed when Mr. Wallace rose to speak. ] 
He welcomed the new,officers of the associa- i 
tion and thanked both officers and delegates 
tot their cordial reception and for the confi
dence tbky had just expressed iu the Con- i 
servative Government of the past and also 
the Government of the future. Ttieu he said : 
“Several years ago we were in the minority. ] 
West York was looked upon by the Cotiser- 
vatives as a hopeless constituency. Now you 
have a representative who is a member of 
the Government. This was brought about in 
1878, when the young men of the riding join- j 
ed the old fighters and carried the constitu
ency. At the hist election we had a majority 
of SUC, nearly as much as the whole Reform , 
vote the last time they elected a représenta- i 
tive for West York in the Domintou. Oars I 
is a policy of confidence in Canada; the Ke- i 
formers have a policy of disintegration and 1 
despair. We have no reason to despair in 
Canada; we have every facility to build up a 
country and make a great nation. With 
the new Government there will be 
no pandering to our neighbors. The 
interests of Canada and Canada alone will 
be studied." Continuing, he said: “I have 
striven to be a representative of the whole of 
West York and never to further selfish am
bitions of my own. You have had confi
dence in me in the past, and it in the future 
you are inclined to criticize my acts I would 
ask you to hold your judgment in abeyance 
till the question is finally settled.”

The Member for East York.
Mr. W. F. Maclean, member for the sister 

riding of East York, was the next to address 
the meeting. He was glad the association 
had pat itself on record as endorsing the 
new Administration. The men who compos
ed it were all sound on the Canadian ques
tion. They had been trained in the art of 
government by Sir John A. Macdonald, and 
so could not but have faith in tbe 
future of Canada. There was no danger bat 
that they would one and all devote their best 
abilities to carry out tine policy of the depart
ed chieftain.

MEDICAL,.N, I FOB V- ÆA H ! MASSAGE RECOMMENDED 
r\ rheumatism, paralysis, insomnia, poor 

circulation, nervous troubles, stiff joints, etc. 
Endorsed by leading physicians. Thomas Cook, 
204 King W.
filKEB INHALATION AND COK8ULTAÏ1Ô& 
1J at 172 Yonge-street, Toronto. All chronic 
diseases of a confidential character, catarrh and 

deafness a specialty. Manager 
—Wm. F. McBrien, M.D., M.R.C.S., London, 
England. Hours—10 a.m., 8 p.m.

22.30DepOt.....bee........................
Leave Levis............. .
Arrive River do Loup,.........

da Trois Pistoles........

I 1T.

::: Ij § I
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“Backache 
means the kid
neys are in 
trouble. Dodd's 
Kidney Pills give 
prompt relief."
“75 per e*if. 
of disease is 
first caused bu 
disordered kid
neys.

“ Might as well 
try to have a 
healthy city 
without sewer
age, as good 
health when the 
kidneys are 
dogged, they are

Sold by All dealers or sent by mail on receipt 
of price so cents, per bo* or six for $a.co. 
Dr. L. A. Smith & Co. Toronto, Write for 
book called Kidney Talk.

the scauengere 
of the system.
- "Delay le 
dangerous. Neg
lected kidney 
troubles result 
in Bad Blood, 
Dyspepsia, Liver 
Complaint, and 
the most dan
gerous of all, 
Brights Disease, 
Diabetes and 
Dropsy."

"The above 
diseases cannot 
exist where 
Dodd’s Kidney 
Pille are used.,r

s ee.s.ee.eee.V J jg The Bankers Are Ready for Ice.
K V// «meeting of the Bankers’ Hockey League 

^ ’iü held last night There were present:

catarrhal .......... 2.47
lllZ 6.80 16.s is.■gîfo»— Bogert, Creel man, McMurray, 

fctmith andXScbolfield. The banks were ar
ranged in gispups as follows:

Group A—West f’ombination, (Commerce, Do
minion.1 Gryup B-Imperial, Toronto, East 
combination.

Each bank is drawn to play tbe different 
clubs in their own group twice. Then the 

4 winners of the two groups play off for the 
championship. The first match will be be
tween the Imperial aud Toronto, the rest 
following iu rotation.

OPTICAL.
Yjfi YESIUHÏ'PROPERLY TESTED AT MY 
Jli OPTICIAN, 171 Yonge-Btreet.____________
OPTICAL INSTITUTE OF CANADA, 58 KING- 

street east, first floor. Parlor specially ar
ranged for the fitting of glasses to defective 
sight (refraction, accommodation, convergence). 
Testing free.

NO. 134 YONCE-ST., !
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

OUNTER OTOoS^FaLL^ESCRIPTIONS 
1/ at prices to suit. CaU and examine. Geo. 
F. Bostwick, 84 Front-street west. m(Above Adelaide),n

The subscribers ere favored with Instrac-1.50,000I tion. from

jobber. 46 tfongo, cor. Wellington. ftCQ IT SPROULE ESQ I
owing to* the 'death o, MR. JAMES ATCHE- Hot

r^rtSu MFÎi“ sîSit“iîf p BON, the owner of the promt»., to ..11 by ^.ter’kStlng Apparaius, Port Arthur,.Ont.” 
ueorge r.u ------- I public Auction on the above dates the entire will b^rsyived ^ nSSiinnnLSfrt WsterHait-

LOST. I * The wide and extended experience of Mr. JgKApPjretos

W ^^“um of money thersinon Sfctmmty sufficient guarantee to the ladies ^ *| thin Department and at tbe Clerk of
evening, and who to^a&Beg. wart oar, kindly ‘gBS to mid to or furnish a Worte omro, ïSSlithur. Ont, after Thar*.
return to T08 Yonge-street? —  beantiful home, that any purchases made day, 1st December. ,

will not only be truly artistic, but eeonred at larronsitMdajWfJ^?52deS?th“p?ta” 
prices before unheard of in the city. Seats dU{or“ 1Uppited, and signed with their actual 
for ladle* atganturex
, Bale Each Day at 2.30 Sharp. Each tender most be accompanied by

tfHhASÆHENDER3°iuttio^II PEOPLE’STelephone 1098. j Auctioneers. | t*^Jer whlch be forfeited if the party de-1 ■ ■■■ ■ ■■
—— I cline to enter into • contract when called upon to paa a ■ a sa pesail fMM=F7âu5NEL s fi ISSaESaF^jf1* POPULAR

, aocep' Ol^E-WAY
TNoï',j^iïwoï''1^mDÏ‘^ônK A’jjf’vfi Jiblî Centra?ly?situated ^ Works, £ 1 S^rtary. PARTI ES

b™* cabua I aFnrâe5u0!3dhe^œt.?nToMm0nt ' ^
...................................................................... wa\'s ready to purchase cheep lots of lumber.
"1X7M- 9. THOMPSON, 9)4 ADEL ATDE-8T Telephone 1246. I Under and by virtne of the powers contained

TV east.aslKnee-ln-trustundecooontent.ee- i______ :___ ;___-j=u._ ... ■ - =a |D a certain mortgage, which will be prodnoed at ________ __________
tatee managed, rents collected; prompt return» a crrMnnsscurnc the time of sale, there will be offered for eale by ASSESSMENT SYSTEM
specialty._______________ - __________________ __________ --------------------------------------------------------  public auction by J. M. McFarlane & Co, in their ,, _ c. t ■
rrwPKWKiTKRti BOUGHT, SOLD OR EX- 'VTELSON R. BUTCHER A CO, CANADA auction room», 72 Klng-etreet eaet, Toronto, on TUTnnanphnnpftn Up tip tit AMfiPKIflfill 
X changed; machines rented. George Ben- life Building, Toronto. Reporting, copy- Saturday, the 17th day of December, 1802. at the | JJAiluuU.uilUuuLLu Dullulll AUuUuiUliUll

gough. to Adelaide-street east. Téléphoné 1207. g^.^ech^tiM" ^-riter. 1.^100^00.». | GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD. PretidenL

(formerly Biehop-etreet) in block A. according to ---------
' veterinary,...............  "«• «"ee- 53 Jtote.street, Bosto».

T7t A CAMPBELL. VETERÎnaRY SURGEON numtWB to *°d The Policie. of the Massachusetts Benefit A*
, 88 Richmond-street west; telephone 141 ; 9f Cl»remont street Toronw. tract rociaUon are the beet Issued by any Natural

open day and night. Particular attention given lllhdelngoigthatcertrtnp^l or trot ^ Compln, ta eeletence. The policy Is
todieea.ee of dog* I ?*“5™. I incontestable after three years. Dividend, may
ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE «SS? of(5n«rlo- be applied to the totoro
U Infirmary. Temperance-street. Principe the said city, formerly granted to Allan year. Pi ride ads meybedrewnlncaeh jn_ tores
essistamsm astenaanca day or mghu _________ McDonald and Ephraim Pay son, and otherwise tStov On^haff the

__ _ SHSSSSr SiSSSi^ck ot srr hu 1,fo m
TT'S Sffi &&■ Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy

street, Toronto. W. G. McMurefay, manager. Duchess-street; thence along Duchess-street | Carried t® the Ufe Expectancy 
Telephone 65-, ---------------------------- I ^^f. t̂«?^Wf^fn.ïiS I Of the hlSUfed.

_ araasSMa^tfssfats; s ** « **** ~
AYE YOUR FURNACES REPAIRED BY less, to Duchess-street, the place of beginning. Annual premium...........................» 200

the Toronto Furnace Company, 8 and 10 And on which there is said to be erected a dwell- Amount paid in 28 years, or un-
Queen-street east. We repair all kinds of heating ing known as No. 166 Duchess-street. til age 68...............  ................... k®11
aDDaratus. We also manufacture “The Novelty’* These parcels will be offered subject to current I Dividends averaging 15 per cent.
Furnaces, the cheapest and best on the market, leases and to a reserve bid, and to other terms I Net contribution to Emergei cy

----- I and conditions of sale, which may be learned on Fund...............................................
application to G. M. Gardner, Solicitor for the ] Accretions from lapses........... ».
Vendor, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

November 9th, 1892. No*. 16,30. Dec. 7, IB.

pes
.

PATENTS.
A CANADIAN, AMERICAN OR ANY FORr 

J\_ eign patent procured. Featherstouhaugh 
£ Co., patent barristers, solicitors and experts,
Hunk of Commerce Building, Tr “onto.________

H. RICHES, SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
___ 57 King-street west. Patents procured in

Canada and foreign countries. Pamphlet re
alm g to patents free on application. ed

n the N. WEATHBRSTOM,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

98 Rossin Houoe Block, York-street, Toronto 
D. POTTINGKR. Chief Superintendent. 

Railway Office, Moncton, N.B., 19th Oct., 1898

ire.
Wanderers In Their Winter Quart era 
The Wanderer^ Bicycle ’Club’s new rooms 

are now open to the members in the Toronto 
Arcade. .They are very commodious, well 
heated and furnished iu the latest style. 
First club night for members and friends is 
next Saturday. Gliouna’s orchestra will 
furnish tbe music. There will be a donation 
and smoking party next Tuesday evening. 
Every member is requested to bring some- 
thing suitable to assist in furnishing the 
rooms

The animal at home will be held in the 
Pavilion on Friday evening, Jan. 27. An 
efficient committee will make the usual suc
cess out of this yearly-affair.

at the Port Arthur, Ont., Puolic

s c.»s m
ts. fl
URS. /FINANCIAL.

■••• ••#. ..»*•••# ... .ev..e.ee........... ...........
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 

JOL. to loan at low rates. Read, Read & Knight, 
solicitors, etc., 76 King-street east, Toronto, ed 

AND 6 PER OÉNT. MONEY 
»J in sums to suit borrowers. B.
Trust Chambers, Yonge-street.
X>roNEY to Loan on mortgages,
_LtJL endowments, life policies and other securi
ties. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker.,# Toronto-street.

PERSONAL. m
DR. WOOD’S TV/TR. DICKSON PATTERSON IS AT ï

Besses,-tSïïïLrîSaî
mond-streots. Hour for visitors 12 to 1.

ea ac-

TO LOAN 
H. Temple,

9
ART.

ast 1 ^ ^r%.......... ............... .
T W. L FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONS. 
tf . BoroEKtAV. Portrait» in Oil, Pastel, etc. 
Studio: 81 King-street east.

ta
edSutton Challenges Capron For 81000.

Billiard enthusiasts who frequent the 
Pwossin House room often admire the clever 
cue manipulation of “George,” as he is 
familiarly called. Many of them do not 
know that he is George Sutton, one of the 
most expert straight billiard players in 
America. Mr. Sutton has been in Canada 
now six months, and is the only person in 
the country a worthy match for Capron. 
His backers have challenged the Galt man 
for two matches, straight and balk line 
billiards, for $500 a side, and it remains to be 
seen whether or not the hitherto invincible 
Canadian will accept.

-QRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR XT small sums at lowest current rates,. Apply 
Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt &. Sheple>, Bar
risters, 28, 30 Toronto-street, Toronto.

I
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Norway Pine 
Syrup. ,

In the lung-healing virtues of the Pine j 
combined with the soothing and expectorait 
properties of other pectoral herbs and barks. I 

A PERFECT CURE FOR
COUGHS AND COLDS

LUNG DISEASES. Obstinate cough. wMch | 
resist other remedies yield promptly to this j 

1 pleasant piny syrup. ____
1 rmaa aeo. and boo. per bottle.
1 SOLO BV ALL D

INSURANCE. i British Columbia, Washington, 
Oregon, California

IN TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
I TORONTO to SEATTLE

Without change, leaving Toronto

Other Speakers.
Messrs. S. T. Humberstone, J. D. Evans, 

John A. Macdonald, Aid. Bailey and William 
Tyrol! also made short speeches. Mr, John 
Armstrong, President of the Young Conser
vatives, made a short speech in which he 
called upon the association to awake and re
deem Ontario. Th8 Mowat Government had 
enunciated no policy, had done nothing but 
regulate tne distribution of estates and 
other petty affairs. The timber of the pro
vince was being shipped into the States, and 
the people of Ontario were getting very 
little for it. The mines were not being 
developed, and never would be under the 
present policy of inaction. With a good 
mining policy the Conservatives, he said, 
could carry the next election.
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fXAKVILLB DAIRY—473 YONGK-8TREBT- 
U guaranteed pure farmers' milk supplied 
«tail only. Fred bole, proprietor.

Rich 1

every FRIDAYSportlng Specialties,
The Toronto Junior Hockey league will 

adopt their schedule of games at a special 
meeting of the committee next Monday 
evening.

The captain of the western team has ac
cepted the eastern men’s offer, and the match 
for the checker championship trill be played,
30 men a aide, any time after two weeks’

* notice.

«re Deadly spaffoid. ............ ........LOAN COMPANIES.................
was between the Thistles ahd Primroses. Hamilton, Dec. 6. This morning when nniir PIIIWPC 9 I fllll Pfl IIUITCI1 
McWhirter, foimerly of the Toronto Scots. Norton Roe, 135 Rebecca-street, and an- T(][ [|yHj|^ JjUKIfUjJ 4 [Dill ÜU. LiMiI tU 
was in the former eleven, which won by 8 other man were at work on a building in offlce No 78 chnroh-street, Toronto.

o ruin to loan on mort--
îbO W.VW gage-smaU and lar 
sums—reasonable rates of interest nnd terms 
re payment.—No valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. Until further notice, ot 11.89 p.m,
Apply to any C.P.R. Ticket 

Agent for full particulars.
/"I EORGE EAK1N; ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
VT Licenses. Court House, Adelaide-street 
east. Residence, 146 Carl ton-street.
'T'AMES B. BOÙSTEAD, J.P., ISSUER MAR* 
U riage Licenses. Office 12 Adelaide-street 
east; evening residence, 134 Bloor

& MARA, ISSUER OW MARRTAflh 
Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Evenings, 599

v i

. nuaaiere. -street east.
K H.number 

or Mani- Jarvis-etreeu
iar York-

LEGAL CARDS. NOTICE.FURNACES.
Grant-avenue the scaffold broke and they 
got a bad fall Koe fell into an excavation 
for a sewer and the other man landed on 
top of a man who was working in the 
sewer.

Roe had his left log broken above the 
ankle and was injured internally. He was 
taken to the hospital in the ambulance. 
Tbe other man was not seriously hurt.

goals to 1.
A new western baseball circuit will likely 

be organized, to include Rockford, Kansas 
City Omaha, Minneapolis, Kt. Paul, Des 

'Moines, Milwaukee and Rock Island-Daven
port

Charlie Mitchell has withdrawn liis appeal 
against the judge’s decision in sentencing the 
pugilist to two months in jail for assaulting 
an old man. Yesterday he began his term 
in Pentonville prison.

Chris Neilson, the Australien sculler, bas, 
according to recent advices, lowered the 
record for the Paramatta championship 
course 5Ù seconda He covered the distance, 
which is over three miles, iu 17 minutes 4fl>* 
seconds.

Tbe Conservative and Tory members of the 
Toronto Rowing Club play a political game 
of "pedro next Saturday evening, and a 
second the week following, the losers to pay 
lor an oyster supper. Members wishing to 
take part are requested lo leave their names 
ut club rooms. [.

y & ; TTEYD, HANSFORD & LENNOX, BARRIS- 
XX ters. Solicitors. Money to loan at 6)4 per 14 
cent. Ill Manning Arcade, 24 King-street west, 
Toronto.s Take notice that the Municipal Council of th# 

Corporation of the City of Toronto intends to
з, 052 10 | carry out the following Logsl Improvements,
и, 1l>6 33 I j Extension of Gould in g-street from its present

$6 060 08 I ea8t en<j to Markham-street; . rI l . „ . . 0 a , T7, .uWvïronwSSrL W^hgroUti» ITÜ

AUCTION SALE-C^ * I THOSFrSholÆ°BÆ^ronto
'■ — - -■-'-■ui ■ . ■ - - '-=» And that a statement showing the lands liable

Shingle Timber, Etc. i—~i i-------r SS3jsiEF'
— ' ’ I ■ 1 now filed la the offlce of the City Clerk, and

open for Inspection daring office hours.
The following schedule shows the estimated 

cost of each of the said proposed works and the 
jo amount thereof to be provided out of the general 
” | fonds of tbe municipality:

location of the work. Total City's
cost share. 

$480 09 
665 00

85 00 120 00

S 841 65
D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

XA# etc.—Society and private funds for invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Lite Office, 51, 52, 53 
Freehold Building, cor. Adelaide and Victoria. 
Telephone 1656.

A RM5TRONG, McINTYRE 
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

67 King-street west, Toronto.________________
A LLAN A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC., 

Canada Life Buildings (1st floor), 40 to 46 
King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T. 
Allan, J. Baird. »

JAMES MASON. 
Manager.F iG. President.3i 1 HOTELS. ___

t5uLMERHOU8E, COR. KING AND YORK- 
X streets; rates $2 per day. J. C. Palmer, 
proprietor, also of Kensington, corner King and
York; European pian.__________________________
ATETROFOLE-A FIRST-CLASS COMMER- iVX rial hotel, $1.60 to $2 per day: renovated 
throughout; new management; modern im
provements; corner King and York-streets, To
ronto. George H. Leigh, proprietor.____________

Toronto Savings & Loan Co., Total credits
.NTS' & ELLIOTT, 

Telephone 2677.lO King-street West, Toronto.

Four Per Cent. Interest allowed on de
posits from day nut In to day withdrawn and 
compounded half-yearly. A special rate for 
amounts left for a etatad period of ode year 
or more.

Money to lend on first mortgage security.
,A. K. AMES, 
j Manager.

A special help in Doctor
HP Fierce’s Favorite Pre-

ecription. Perfectly 
I», harmless in any condi

tion of the female sya- 
1 tem. It promotes all tho

natural functions, and 
L builds up, strengthens,

regulates, and cures. 
For women approach- 
ing confinement, 
ing mothers, and every 

H9 weak, run-down, deh- 
cate women, it is an in- 

■I vigorating, supporting > 
tonic that’s pecuUarly adapted to their ;

“Itot it’s more than that, too. It’s the only 
remedy for all the functional 

. painful disorders, and chronic 
of womanhood. In “ female 

kind, periodical pains, 
internal inflamma-

kept to 
bed lee 

111 lead- 

Clabs, 
tis and 
kaarants 
Canada.

S' CHARLES J. HOLMAN & CO., BAR 
V-V risters. Solicitors. Notaries, Commissioners 
fov Quebec, 86 Bay-street, Toronto. Charles J. 
Holman. Charles Elliott, J. B. Pattullo.

1CARLTON HOTEL, S163
YONGE-ST. 

Jtofittod toroughoucTerm^^to^ per day.ROBERT JAFFRAY,
The undersigned are instructed by Mossom 

Boyd A Co. (dissolved by the death of a partner), 
to offer for sale by auction, at the BENSON 
HOUSE, LINDSAY, en

•|^AGPOWATJ». gAgWTOagNt McCJMMMON, 
west. Money tSoan. * * .. . <

President186

HOTEL” 
and Board at 
Bates.
BTTB

“BMPRes 
Elegant Rooms 
e Moderate

R DIS

MUSICAL ANT) EDUCATIONAL. X1T1LLUM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
\\ tor. etc. Office 15 King-street west: 

telephone 2223. Private funds to loan on 
first and second mortgage. . WeMay, tente 28th, 1892

..-.e-eeSee-e...,—.#-e^e

Night Schoolnurs-

thetimber berths withdrawn at their former) I AQ|F§ FINE 
sale, containing large quantities of dry pi ne. lying

Opposite Metropolitan-square, An «proiriiy te. ^ " CCAI JACKETS I Proron, desiring to petition .herald Conan. «Elrable hotel on account of superior location; For particulars apply to Mossom Boyd,Bobcay W LF\ L JflUIXL I VJ Ferons desiring to petition the raWCounol
pleasant and healthy surroundings; modern eoor 5Tto Messrs.‘Wickham & Thompson, Can- ________ m^etdo » m h.’fo^rorïh
veniences. References; Our guest». TRY IT. j Jui ufe Building, Toronto. 83 | 0.4 LENGTH. | mart do so on or before the , th day of January

Cor. Winchester* I 1 " ....  - 1 ~ f FASHIONABLE STYLES IN CAPES A Court 0{ Eevlsjon will b» held et the
Terms *1.50 and $2^per | DOCtOfS, NUfSBS 3nd MOthBM | 111 ktnlJ* °* Fur Fur Trimming» cat to Droemto^°°AbT892, at arvdockj'm!!Jm

B feM j, &, j. lugsdin, bs.»3sS5Sâ£ï:
SâSi^th^ STSSStiKS n»fe | MamifecturlogFarriers,

Kf^-etrwt - Tor,r° ■

1. Extension of Goulding-street..
2. Extension of Monck-sn'eet........
3. A wooden sidewalk on Mac-

pberson-avenue (south side) *

Feel, Like n Victor.
“No, I cannot say that I feel happy,” re

marked Superintendent Hamilton. “1 rather 
feel like a victor after a hard battle. It is no 
use talking, all this worry nnd not knowing 
whether he will be hero to-morrow unfits a 
nan for his duties.”

THE ELLIOTT,TRY THE

Special ’inducements to all 
who commence in December 
in Shorthand, Typewriting, 
Bookkeeping, Penmanship. 
Commercial Arithmetic, etc., at

QUILL TIP 
CIGAR

h THR0UI»
:guaranteed 

disturbances,
•weaknesses 
complaints ” ot every 
bearing-down sensations, 
tion end kindred ailments, if it ever tails 
to benefit dr cure, you have your money 
back

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,'>■ FThe ltylaw Carried.
The result of the voting in the eastern sec

tion of the township of York on the bonus 
proposed to be given to the Toronto and 
Richmond Hill Street Hail way vompany 
took place yesterday, witli this result:
For the bylaw 
Against...........

Si CO.. AST ■

BARKER & SPENCE’S and
.treat Shorthand and Business School, »ed

Something else that pays the dealer bettor, 
may be offered as “ just as good.” Perhaps 
it is, for him, l* t it can’t be, for you.

12 KINO WEST.
I.W , SPENCE AND MS. HARRISON, PROPRIETORS A MOST PLEASING SMOKE... 33 
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